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Extra Special for Saturday Dec. 15th,

Y LiKi
AT 50c OH THE DOLLAR

Saturday at 10 o'clock wc will place on sale our entire
line of boy s clothing, suits in ages from 5 to 10 years, and
from 14 to 20 years of age, AT JUST HALF PRICE

This is but a single item of the unlimited number of

opportunities of the GREAT CLOSING OUT
SALE AT HUNTER'S,

Come yourself and bring your friends

33 and 35 Pearl, 32 and 34 Main

Office, 10 St. Tel. 43.

SO HOPE FOR MURE LIGHT

Ceunoilmen Make a Trip f Inipection to
Cmaba Electric Flant.

COMPANY EXPLAINS PRESENT TROUBLE

Pnarsestlon That Llchti Be Kept Off

All !Vtht if Ont In EtcdIbs Meet
WHS Opposition from Po-Ml- ce

Had Others.

The city council spent an hour last night
In ttperlul texalon discussing the street
lighting situation and wound up by arriv-
ing at the conclusion that It could do
nothing but await the completion of re
quire at the Omuha plunt.

l'enrl

Councllmen Younkernian and Maloney for
the Are and light committee reported that
they had vlsltod the electric light plant In
Omaha yesterday morning In company with
City Klcctriclan Bradley, and as n resu.t
of their Investigations they felt certain
that the lighting company was doing all It

SATURDAY SPECIALS
AT

C. 0. D.

128 WEST BROADWAY.

TELEPHONE 63.

Fresh Dressed Spring Chickens.

Sirloin Steak, lb g r
Porterhouse Steak, lh..lfRound Steak, lb VW

Best Rib Bolllnic
Beef, lb W

Best Pot Roast ? A- -
Beef, lb IC-U- v

Home-mad-e Purev A
Pork Sausage, lb 1UC

We make a, purs Pork Sausage to
comply with ths pure food law. We
also do not use any preservatives.

BOTH 'PHONES 24.

SPECIAL

Strips,
per pound

Mutton Chops,
per I ound. .

Btew,
per pound.,,.,.,..........

Ox
per pound. , .

par pound........... ,

Oysters,
per itiuar

,J

C3yBitl:eir .mpaow
COUNCIL IOWA

COUNCIL BLUFFS

BROWN'S

MARKET

15c

He

20c

in

oould uhdor the circumstances to fur- -

nlHh this city with lights. They stated
that Manager Holdrege had assured them
that conditions would be materially Im-

proved In about three days, but that It
would be two weeks at least before the
plant would be In full running order again.

Manager English of the Citizens' Gas
and Electric company the situ-

ation across the river and assured the
that his company was giving

the bent service possible under the cir-
cumstances. The reason the- - street arc
lights were not turned on earlier In the
night, he explained, was due to the fact
thut the commercial lighting absorbed so
much of the present limited power.

Wallace that the
company " cut out Its llgnt-ln- g

while the present conditions lasted and
give the city more street lights. This,
Manager English declared, was hard'.y
practicable at this season of the year, as
the stores were kept open evenings on ac-

count of the Christmas trade.
Councilman Fleming suggested that If

the city could do without the street arc
lights In the fore part of the night. It
could do without them for the rest of the

Ight, and he thought It would be just as j

H LI M ERi 1 V. r irni I r I 11 . ' urn n.o ril t f
sume Its regular service not to have the
lights turned' on Bt all. Such a move, It
was suggested, might not meet with favor
by the police department, and the commit-
tee on lire and light was Instructed to con-

fer with the police department and ascer
tain if Its work would be hampered by
the lights not being turned on until ths
regular service was resumed. The commit
tee Is to report back at the meeting of the
city council next Monday night. That
Council plan. If carried out,
will meet with much objection la certain,
as the general opinion seems to be that a
half loaf Is better than no bread at all,
and that street lights for of the night
would be far better than no lights at all.

Need any window shades to keep the
bright sunlight out when the snow comes?
Better see us. We've got the best at prices
too to mention. Stockert Car-
pet company.

MAKE THE OIJO HOME MERRY WITH
FEW BOTTLES OF JARVIS WINES OR
WHISKIES.

Retailers to Attend Convention.
At the regular meeting of the Council

Bluffs Retail Grocers' and Butchers" as-

sociation night, it was decided
to attend the annual meeting of the state

In Des Moines, IS, 19

and 30 In a body. The will
charter a special car for the trip and It Is
possible that If arrangements can be made

600-60- 2 W.

FOR
Owing o a shortage of leaf lard last week we were unable ta

supply the We have since laid In a large supply and will
sell It again at the same price, nn
U4 Pounds for I.UU

Breakfast Bacon

Veal

Tongui,

Chickens,

7Jc
..6c

.10c

explained

councllmen

Councilman suggested
commercial

Fleming's

part

reasonable

Thursday

association February
association

demand.

Two 6c packages
Tobacco

Pure Honey,
two combs,.

...

Fancy Mackerel, e.
each

Full Cram Cheese. Cp
per pound

Fresh Country Butter,
per pound

Strictly Fresh Eggs,
por dosc--

TRY OUR CENTRAL FLOUR, every sack
per Back

Pi

Mi

moncysaving

BLUFFS,

BROADWAY.

SATURDAY:

warranted,

5c

...25c

...25c

...24c

1.15
rwsjr.

TIIE OMAHA DAILY HEE: SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1006.

with delegations from other cities, a spe
cial train may be chartered.

L. Green and C. Krinrle were appointed
delegates to the state meeting, and John
T. Mulqueen was appointed delegate to tho
national convention to be held In Dallas,
Tex., In January.

F. P. Frisch, the famous German pastel
artist, will be at W. B. Hewetson's art
store Monday, December 17, and will give
an art exhibition of his work at 8 o'clock
Mount Vesuvius and the Bay of Naples,
scene 1, Break of Day; scene 2, Sunset on
the Bay; scene 3, Moonlight; scene 4, Erup-
tion. Also a painting of a storm on the
coast of Maine. This will be an artistic
treat and will be free to all. Omaha cu
tomers invited. At W. a Hewetson's art
store. Masonic Temple, Council Bluffs,

Business Is the life of trade. If you want
to enter the business world you must have
on business education, the old
way of doing business does not go any
more; enter Western Iowa college and got
a good business education and be In the
swim.

Mooney and Parker fountain pens at 20
per cent discount, to close out the line.
Our specialty Is the genuine Waterman's
fountain pen they make fine gifts.

LEFFERTS, Reliable Jewelers.

OLD CROW, TAYLOR, MELLWOOD,
ANDERSON, GORDON RYE. GCCK EN- -

RYE, AND MANY OTHER
BOTTLED IN BOND WHISKIES AT THE
JARV1S STORE.

Go for you holldnj wines, liquors and
cordials to L. Rosenfeldt, 619 8. Main.
'Phone S23.

BIHGEB AWARDED FIVE THOISAXD

Adnlr Man Wins Da ma ate Salt Against
Street Railway.

The district court Jury In the personal
injury damage suit of John Burger of
Adair, la., against the Omaha & Council
Bluffs Street Railway Company yesterday
brought in a verdict in favor of the plain-
tiff for $5,000. Burger claimed to have been
injured whllo boarding a car at the shoot
ing park station. Just east of the bridge.
He sued for t20,0u0.

Before his election to the office of city
solicitor, Attorney C. F. Kimball prose-
cuted a suit for Councilman Knudsen
against the city and secured a verdict in
the sum of $700 for the flooding of the
basement of his groeery store on South
Main street, due to a defective tire hydrant.
Now he is called upon to defend the city in
an exactly similar suit in which Julius
Katelman is plaintiff. Katelman asks $1,100

damages for the flooding of his basement
on South Main street, and the trial was
commenced In district court yesterday.

Harry V. Jefferis, a farmer near Honey
Creek, filed suit yesterday against the
Chicago & Northwestern railroad in which
he asks damages in the amount of $1,100

for the alleged Hooding of his land and de-

struction of crops by reason of an obstruc
tion which the railroad is allegi-- to have
placed across the Boyer river and channel
Of Honey Creek lake. This obstruction, It
Is alleged, formed a dam and caused the '

water to overflow onto the plaintiff a liimi. '

Mrs. Elizabeth Flower has brought bult
against the Continental Casualty company '

ot Chicago to recover $1,000, the amount of
an accident insurance policy carried by
her son, Robert C. Flower, who was killed
by a Great Western train in this city on
August 30 last.

! K!iZ:!t,erh A rilk-lo- hnran siilf tn At

vorce from Thornton C. Dwier, to whum
she was married November 21. 1. She

j

'
charges her husband with making an April
fool of her by deserting her on April 1

of the following year.
Judge Green yesterday overruled the

motion of the defense for the removal to
the Cnited States court of the suit of C. A.
Flower, administrator ot the estate of his
deceased son, Robert Flower, against the
Oreat Western railroad.

Ebony Goods.
Big ;ine of ebony toilet articles, in

brushes, combs, mirrors, tc Fine gifts
for the men, at

LEFFERTS. Reliable Jewelers.

j JARYIE' MEDICINAL LIQUORS
BY ALL DOCTORS AND

DEALER. 23 MAIN ST.

' Ylfn After Saloon Men.
0 lde Vlen, unsuccessful candidate for

Juctlce of the peace at the recent election,
has begun I Injunction proceedings against
the Blue Gibbon and Krug saloons on
Broadway, t Notices of suit were served
yesterday or the proprietors of the saloons,
fivlr bondsMsn and owners of the build-
ings. Jamtj Cautej and T. J. Griffin are

rocery
Fire
3aBe

Canned Com, per
dozen cans 33

Home-mad- e Jellies,
per plass -- Vz$

Sour Pickles,
per pallon 15p I

10 pounds Rice 25 ;

7 pounds Lima Peans.25
Unpround Pepper,

l?r pound 10
Cream of. "Wheat,

4 packages 25
Yeast Foam, per

package 2l2
Sapolio, 10c size 5
Olives, per. bottle 5
Bottled Pickles
Cocoanut, per package.. 5
Good Baking Powder,

25c size 10f
Chewing Tobacco,

per pound 25
Duke's Mixture, 2 for. . .5t
Any 10c package

Starch " 5
Uncolored Japan

Tea, per pound 15
Tooth Picks, per

package 2
Best Cider Vinegar,

per gallon ,...15
A large stock of other

goods at your own price.

P- - Friedman.
PROPRIETOR

140 Wost Broadway

named as proprietors of the Krug saloon
and Sherman Sc. Ilealey as owners of the
Blue Ribbon saloon.

His reason for bringing the Injunction
suits", Mr. Vlen stated, was because the
proprietors of the two saloons In question
continued to sell a certain man lluuor
after he had warned them not to do so.
He said that application would be made for
both temporary and permanent injunctions.

A. Mrtziior fc Co.
New Location of Wholesale Bakery,

616 Mynster Btreet, Council Bluffs, la.
Home-mad- e Bread a Specialty.

Visitors Welcome.

W. 8. Hewetson while In Chicago met the
celebrated artist, F. P, Frisch, famous for
his pastels and oil, and persuaded him to
come .to Council Bluffs again, as his abili-
ties were fully recognized here by many.
Artist like, l.e gave up another engage-
ment and will give an exhibition and take
orders for either pastels or oils. lie is
famous for his animals In oil. If you want
the Boston terrier painted, or the thorough-
bred horse, see him at W. 8. Hewetson's,
Masonic Temple, Council Bluffs.

Here are many articles, any of which Is
a fine suggestion for a Christmas present,
and all at prices that demand your atten-
tion If you are interested, and every article
is a reason for your visiting our store:
Fountain pens, watches, chains, fobs,
charms, broodies, necklaces, rings, cuff
links, scarf pins, bracelets, clocks, cut
glass, china hand-patnlt- d plates, umbrellas,
toilet sets, Jewel boxes, silverware.

O. MAUTHE, 228 West Broadway.

Special prices on our entire stock of
electroliers and reading lamps. Come and
see them.

LEFFERTS. Reliable Jewelers.

OLD SANTA CLAIS 13 WISE TAKES
BOTTLE OF BONDED JARVIS WHISKY.

MEMORIAL FOR GEORGE F. WRIGHT

Dar Association to Hold Meeting;
Tuesday Afternoon.

At the meeting of the Pottawattamie
County Bar association yesterday after
noon, it was decided to hold a memorial i

TOW

ism

TRADE MARK

World's Women.

These stamps on shoe stand
for the best leather that money

best skilled
shoemakers do, and the

that have ever been

are the agents Council
for

Foster Shoes
ihoes for and dull

for $4, which is than
them.

Hamilton's
IShoe Store

Always Reliable.

412 Broadway

FBOfl

a

J

and will be
at the
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be
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Big line Red Men
every
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line of and
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and the

not see usgas
buv. We can you on

and of Bros. 5.1
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OCR

ARE TO FOR IT.
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Pee for
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& and
for tho late Hon. F. next rI in

ui. iao vuuiuy court i j N r un. inr,
The will be and .

air and and All sizes of to'm
of the late are ? m, a"d

to will be sent to all feit 1B0.

the of the bar In this pure gum $1.6o.

of the & 23 S.

C. M. Sims and W. H. Kill- -
were a to i

111 llll J'sna-" )

for

a

ran the
can bea:

We In

We sell
$5

less you
pay for

m

i

will

and from

you

a nnrl n r n n ta 1 sTAS

the
uLU West

x--n man can to
'

do but play Send on your
bill. C. oiunn.

The new for 1907 have
Just

' If you want lo look over
call at

It will pay you to come
from the best

will hold a
this for work in the

Dr. F. B. of Is the
of his Dr. O. O. of
the First

A was
to John 11. 81, and

X, both of

and Fine work a
& XI i East

BUT THE) IS NOT TOO
FOR TRY FOR

AND
u tsuit or it wilt

pay you to see E. 8. iood suits
from Ji OO to $: . $0 'JO to llo.m).
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F. L. took out a
for and
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Main
Mr. and Mrs. and

are the of In this city. Mr.
was chief of

J i.iimn-- . He is at at
Neb.

ti..'it-lm- r nf T.,a R'nt 1 with
his wife with to kill her j

nigiit, was in
court until this lie
w.is on a $W) bond.

I am In the lo buy 5U0 tons of n
y iron, tons stove iron, 20 toils

of and toil and bra.
fVr pin es you el. J

"3 S Ma n Ft. Both (50.

BAI L "A OLD
FOR Till' SO

art the water
In thi city. One ot these

will an Ideal as well as
I'o'i e and see. our nw

slock of H. til So Mum
' i't.
The of t lie

Dr-- with Hie theft of t)

SATUKDAY PfflCES

ON XMAS GIFTS AT LEFFERT'S

As thi holiday buying tinu is gatting short will

make especially low prices commencing today on

solid gold rings, bracelets, brooches chains fobs

charms cuff links scarf pins and sterling silver

toilet articles and novelties. Leather hand bags.

Specially Low Prices

AXSVtore

All our Norse Pottery Teko Ware. One-thir- d off

on all our Gold Glass. Electric Reading Lamps at

lowest prices in the city. Hawkes' Cut Glass the

finest glass made at especially low prices. Brass

Art Goods just received at very reasonable prices.

Remember will give money saving prices on our

entire stock from today until Christmas day.

Open

Evenings yf
j.uj

suitable these pre-

sented meeting Tuesday afternoon.
Balrd, Galvln, Rob-

ertson George Mayne ap-

pointed committee arrangements.
There several memorial addresses

Juilije Green
afternoon, proceedings en-

tered rtecrd.
members association as-

semble Sunday o'clock
Grand hotel there proceed

body Wright 8outh
Sixth street, attend services.

Emblem Goods.
buttons. Eagles, Elks,

Masons, railroad order
emblem represented
pins, charms rings.

LEFFERTS, Reliable

Combination electric chandeliers
celebrated Welsbach Incandescent

burners. Why before
certainly please price

quality goods. Stephan
West

OVR STORE KNOWN THE
BVSY STORE. SHOES AND

PRICES BLAME
PIERCE

CORNER BROADWAY AND MAIN

FINE XMAS PRESENT. COST SMALL

CASH JARVIS OLD FOR OLD

FOLKS.

MIXOR MKNTlOHi

drugs.

engravings Leffert'S.
Rogers' Tcny Faust
Borwlck Xmas goods.

Plumbing heating, Blxby
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, phone
Woodrlng Undertaking company.
CIGAR BANDS DISHES

Air.XXDKIi'S, WAY.
PLAMO INVESTMENT,

TALK I.EFFERT
Paul's church basar, Peart

December

Pierce Col's. Main streets.
George Wright CENTS. BEST

luesuay mieruooii,
house. exercises public MAl'KEU.

friends professional business storm doors.

associates attorney invited f?,tow'
attend. Invitations j,e' lined overshoes, Men's

leading members r,0Bton overshot. Duncan
section state. Dean. Main.

Harl. Jacob ONLY WHOLESALE FAMILY LIQI'OR
pack appointed committee draft

0

Best Shoes

buy, work that

patterns
made.

Bluffs

their patent leather
their leath-

ers
usually

we

members

afternoon

residence
funeral

large
Jewelers.

SHOE

WINES

Davis,
Stockert carpets.

BOLT

aUnnora?
Broadway

liaautlfiil burner.
Welsbach chick lamp.

Bteohan Bros.. Urouowny,
anuiiiiA liiiflriess afford

anything square.
lumber riater, council

eastern styles
arrived.

something nbby around Van-Brunt- 's.

early.
High grado granite work,
Excelsior Masonic lodge spe-

cial meeting evening
second degree.

Smith Chicago guest
brother. Smith, pastor

Congregational church.
marriage license issued yesterday

Diinmett, agod Marthl
Aniiclia Clark, aged Chicago.
Barre Imported granites, lettering, carving

tracing. monumental
specially, tilictley Lane, Broad-
way.

BEST GOOD
YOU. JAKV1S WINES,

BRANDY WHISKY.
Before buying overcoat

Hirks.
Fants.

Everything first-clas- s. Hicks. Fearl

Wernicke elastic bookcase makes
present; sections;

Inexpensive beginning
library, wliose growth unlimited.

Oleason building per-
mit yesteruay extensive repairs
alterations property South

street.
Samuel Alhro daughter

guests friends
Aibro police under Mayor

present residing
Alllani. f)rtrA
asruulting intent
Thursday continued ponce

eseiday morning,
released

market
chine;

rubber copper
Write Kati.1-ma- n.

phones
SAID, LITTLE WINE

UTOMAClt'9-HAKE,- SAYS
JARVIS.

High pastels, finest color
pictures pictures

make lasting Xnius
present. Xmas

pictures. Borwlck,

bearing Henry Wntklns. col-or-

churn-- '

HI

etc.

resolutions,

prominent

fraternities,

Broadway.

MANTLE)

building was continued In police court until
this morning. His bond was placed at
$1&0. which tie was unable to furnish.

You want your money's worth when you
buy groceries and meats. In other words,
you want Just what you pay for, good
meats and groceries. Buy at the Central
grocery and meat market and you will get
Just what you order. Both 'phones No. H.

FOR ADVICE ANi JUDGMENT ON
GOOD CIGARS GO TO MALONEY. 30

PEARL ST. HIS XMAS STOCK OF
CIGARS IS COMPLETE. TELL HIM
WHAT YOU WANT AND YOU'LL OFT
JUST THE CIGAR TO SUIT THE TASTE.
NO CHAROF-W- E PACK AND SHIP

TO ANY UNITED STATES ADDKA.S3
CASE JARVIS LIQUORS.

W. 8. Hewetson. pictures and framing.
Will place on sale some of the latest and
best pictures each day from now to Xmas.
See his Broadway window for the specials.
Note the address, Masonlo Temple, Broad-
way, Council Bluffs.

The street railway company has com-
plained to Rev. Henry DeLong, proba-
tion officer of the Juvenile court, about
boys Jumping on and off moving curs, with
a request that he warn tho youngsters
unless they discontinue the practice they
will be prosecuted.

James C. Davis, secretary and general
manager of the Sterling Manufacturing
company of Sterling, III., Is In the olty on
account of the company's loss by the fire
which destroyed the Union Transfer com-
pany building last Tuesday night. The
company's loss, Mr. Davis states, la fully
covered by Insurance.

Oak Leaf camp. Royal Neighbors of
America, has elected these officers: Oracle,
Laura Marble; vice oracle. Laura Over-mye- r;

chancellor. Belle recorder,
Mary B. Ingalls; receiver, Jane Marie Col-ga-

marshal, Effle Ferriter; assistant
marshal, Mary Traoey; Inner sentinel, Min-
nie Fries; outer sentinel, Margaret Carrol!;
manager, A. C. Ward; physician, W. E.
Reller; musician, Cecil Ferriter.

Articles of incorporation of the Iowa Se-
curity company were filed for record yes-
terday. The Incorporators are: D. Mann,
C. M. Atherton, Victor E. Bender. C. D.
Butterfleld, F. J. Day, W. B. Oaks, F. J.
Bole. The capital stock is placed at $10'.-(0- 0.

but the company may commence busi-
ness as soon at $l.u00 la paid up. The ar-
ticles recite that the business of the cotn-can- v

is the establishing of general In
surance agencies, buying and selling real

per

per

doz

per

per lb

fiuut uue ul li.e lu IU Muicn-lt-

BOTH 'PHONES 46.

best
sack

Cheese,
pound

Lemons,

Buckwheat Flour,
pound

pound
Seeded Raisins,

i(tlic --.rtfrA.

$1.00

....
5c

...12ic
.

BOTH

Fancy Country Butter, per
lb S5o

Extra fine Honey, per comb l&e
1 lbs. very fine

Meat
I lbs. hand Navy 85e
tlbs. Jo
4 lbs. Japan Rtoe tSe

IS

SOpen

estate, dealing In and bonds, ne-
gotiating loans, etc. Council la

as the principal of business.
It will not cost you any more to have

your Xmas trees on a nice tub
ready to set up In your home. We have
a large quantity on hand. We also have

holly and candles. We have In
a nice lot of Woodward's candles, J,hat
are guaranteed pure, at very low pries.
Cluster raisins, stuffed dates, figs and nuts.
Speaking of nuts, ours are all new except
the which are never known to be
new. We have fine apples In this year,
a new kind known as the Uano. They are
something similar to the fine
flavor and color. Our meat Is al-
ways good. Then we have oranges, grapes
and bananas. Do not forget that we will
have turkeys, ducks, geese and chickens.
When you buy them from us you will al
ways get them fresh. Bartel & Miller.
Tel. 3&9.

Western Mutual
Insurance Co.

Now being organised In Council Bluffs
will have tts home here,
its officers and principal employers
will have their permanent homes here
but of still greater benefit to Council
Bluffs Is the unlimited amount of
most desirable advertising given this
beautiful and progressive city, simply
because It In the Home Office of an
Old Line Life Insurance

As proof pf this, did any-
one ever speuk of a company without.
In the same breath, the name
of the city so fortunate as tp be that
company's Home Office?

The tangible of all
blasters is earnestly requested.

C. M. ATHERTON, President
MEKRIAM BLOCK

Orvis Market and Grocery
537 BROADWAY.

A Fresh Lot of Just Received.

( Chickens, per pound lit
Leaders Oysters, per quart 25

( Crackers, per pound 5t

xOrvis' Flour,

per

per
Bacon,

15c
25c

10c

108.

mounted

Brazils,

Loin Steak,
per lb ... .

Pork link or JCbulk, 3

Sauer Kraut,
per quart. . ,

Pot Roast,
per

Beef,
per pound . .

Glen Avenue
'PHONES

The
Life

Rabbits

Sausage,
pounds ,$3C

pound.

236 W.

5c
,5c

Grocery
BROADWAY.

Just bought a lot of very fine Sorghum, which will be put on sale Sat-
urday, per gallon, 30c; H gallon, 15c; per quart 7Hf

These Horghums Have Iieeui Hold at Not Leas Than COc Per Gallon.

Extra

Home-mad- e Mlnoe- -
,.BSo

picked Beans....
Lima Beans.... 8

stocks
Bluffs desig-

nated place

wreathing

Jonathans;
mince

permanent

Company.
conclusive

calling

Boiling

60c bottle Maple Syrup SBo
Square brand Aunt Jemima's

Advo Pancake Flour, S pkgs.,..Mo
can Tomatoes loo

I cans String or Wax Beans SSo
Extra fine large Bananas, dux ISo
10-l- sack pure Buckwheat Flour. 40o
Sour Pickles, per dol So

Meadow Gold or Gold Medal Hour, per sack $1.00
Christinas Trees, up from 25

We Have the Finest Assortment of

Christmas Trees in the City.

10c

4c


